
Slide: Welcome 
(Start kid’s countdown once all classes are present.) 

Hey kids! Welcome to Kid’s Church. I’m so glad you could be here today.  

Slide: Series Intro 
Before we get started today, let’s take a few minutes to answer a few questions to get us 
warmed up. What’s the funniest looking animal to you? (allow kids to answer). Good. What’s 
the fastest animal in the whole world? (allow kids to answer). Where is the prettiest place to 
go on vacation? (allow kids to answer). Those are some beautiful places. Did you know that 
God created every single one of the things you mentioned? He did! God created everything in 
the whole universe. He made the beautiful flowers that smell so good and he created the fast 
and the funny looking animals.  And, he also created some special things that he loves more 
than anything. 

We’ll talk about that some more in a few minutes. But first, let’s stand and sing a song 
together. 

Song 

You are God 

Good job! I think God loves hearing all your voices praising him! Now let’s say our Big Idea 
together. 

Slide: Big Idea 
All together:  

The best thing God made was you and me. (Repeat) 

Video 
Play lesson video. 

Slide: Recap 
So, what did we learn from the video today? Let’s review... 

• How did God create something? (Spoke it) 

• How many days did it take for God to create everything? (6 days) 
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• True or False: We are God’s special creation. (T) 

Have you ever thought about how complicated and unique we are as people. Think about how 
our eyes work or that our heart beats and we don’t even have to think about it. God took 
great care when he created us. Not only that, he makes each person as their own unique 
person. There is no-one else out there who is exactly like you! That just shows how special we 
are to God that he doesn’t make duplicates! There is one more thing that makes us God’s 
most special creation and we see it mentioned in our memory verse. 

Let’s all stand and say it together. 

Slide: Memory Verse 
“So God (point up) created human beings (point out to others) in his own image (hands on 
hips). Genesis 1:27 (Repeat) 

This verse says that we’re made in God’s image. That may sound weird that we are made to 
look like God. That’s not what it means. It means that God created us with the ability to relate 
to him like a friend. He created us with the ability to have a relationship with him where we 
can talk to him, learn from him and enjoy all that he has created. This makes us different than 
a zebra or a tree. Only people are capable of having a relationship with God. That’s why we’re 
special. 

So, kids, remember how awesome and creative God is and remember that he created 
everything in the whole world, even you and me!  

Now let’s all stand and sing one last song together. 

Song 

We are your people 

Okay, let’s all say the Big Idea together one last time! 

Slide: Big Idea 

The best thing God made was you and me. (Repeat) 

Slide: Let’s Pray 

Pray and dismiss.


